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AN ACT to amend section L7-543, Relssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to cities of the second
class and villages; to remove a Prohibition on
eligibility for
commisgioner; and
section.

the offi.ce of water
to repeal the original

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. T-hat secti.on :-7-343, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foIlol's:

17-543. Tbe water comnissi.oner shall collect
aII money received by the city or village on account of its
caid syslem of waterlrorks, and shall faithfully account
for and pay over the same to the treasurer of such clty or
village, tat<ing his or her receiPt therefor in duplicate,
fifini one of ttre sam-6--wittr the city or village clerk' IIe
or shC shall make a detailed report to the city counci'l or
E6EiE-oe trusteesa at least once every six months, of the
condition of the Ea*d water system, of all maj'ns,' pj'pes,
hydrantB, r-cservoirs4 and machinery, and such
iirprovcrnents, repaj,rs, and extension thereof as he or shq
."y thint propei. Ttre report shall shot, thc amount of
reieipts and -expenditures on account thereof for the
preceding six months. No money shall be expended for
improvemlnts, repairs- or extension of the saiC waterworks
system excePt uPon recomnendati'on of the s'ater
cirnrnissioner.- The trater cctn+s6icnc"c commissioner shaLl
perforn such other duties as may be prescribed by
trdinance. The water comrnissioner shaII be paid such
salary as the council or board of trustees may by ordinance
proviie, and upon hj.s or her written recommendation, the
itayor and council ot 9f.g.il!gl5.9t cha*r:nan and board of
trustees shall employ such Iaborers and clerks as may to
them seem necessary. Neither the mayor qql cr any member
of the council ln a citv of the second class l"I-tlt"chairnan c" any ;cnbc" a-the bca;d cf trurtcc6 shall be
eligible to the office of water commissioner during the
term for which he or she was elected. If the cj'ty or
village involved own's puutic utilities other than the
watert orks systemz and the '.rater commissioner has been
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designated by ordinance as the public works commissionerunde-r the authorj.ty of section 17-S4:-L then all provisionsof this section in reference to a wat6i conmi.ssioner shallapply to the public works commissioner.Sec. 2. That orj.ginal section L7-543, ReissueRevj,sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, is repealed.
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